
 COLD STARTERS

Crusty bread   6,5
served with smoked mackerel dip and salted butter

Smoked salmon  14,5
served with horseradish and toast 
 
Tiradito  13,5
thinly sliced white fish with leche de tigre, 
beetroot pearls, cucumber noodles 
and salty fingers 

 
Tuna tataki 14,5
served with edamame cream, soy-ginger gel, 
furikake and crispy noodles

Goat’s cheese mousse   14,5
with honey-truffle dressing, sweet-and-sour red onion, 
avocado and smoked almonds

Vigo Trio  16,5
smoked salmon, Dutch shrimps and smoked eel 
with toast and creamy cocktail sauce

Dutch shrimps from Zoutkamp   16,5
with toast and creamy cocktail sauce

Beef carpaccio    14,5
served with truffle mayonnaise, rocket and 
Parmesan cheese 

 HOT STARTERS 
Pan-fried scallops  15,0
served with parsnip puree, lobster sauce 
and crispy enoki 

Pan-fried oysters    15,0
3 oysters served with stir-fried spinach 
and hollandaise sauce

Garlic prawns   13,5

Momofuku Buns   13,5
with crispy pork belly, cucumber kimchi 
and hoisin sauce 

Dutch shrimp croquettes  16,5
served with toast and creamy cocktail sauce

  SOUP  
all served with bread 

Bisque de homard   17,5
served with cognac cream sauce and   
1/2 Canadian lobster

Bouillabaisse  16,0
classic French seafood soup served with rouille 

Parsnip soup   12,0
with Dutch shrimps    + 4,5

 

 SALADS

Classic Caesar salad  11,0
served with choice of chicken breast, 
smoked salmon, tuna sashimi or stir-fried prawns     +  4
          
Lobster salad
Canadian lobster with little gem, tomato salsa, 
smoked butter and ponzu mayonnaise 

Half  17,5

Whole  29,5 

 SUSHI AND SASHIMI 

California Roll   18,0
inside-out roll with king crab, avocado, 
Japanese mayonnaise and wasabi crumble  

King Crab Flame Salmon   19,5
inside-out roll with salmon sashimi, king crab salad, 
scallions and nori powder 

Spicy Tuna   18,0
inside-out roll with raw tuna, avocado, spicy sauce 
and furikake

Crunchy Tempura    17,0
inside-out roll with tempura prawns and avocado

Pink Dragon Roll     17,5
inside-out roll with salmon sashimi, 
miso cream cheese, Japanese mayonnaise, 
tobiko and tempura crumble

Tuna and salmon sashimi     15,0
served with wakame 

  OYSTERS  
served with shallot vinaigrette and Tabasco 

Creuses from Zeeland   3,5
delicate flavour with salty and fruity notes

Fine de Claire  3,5
from France, subtle and refined flavours 

 
Monthly oyster special 4,0



 MAIN COURSES

LOBSTER 

Grilled or cooked   29.5
400 grams, served with butter and stir-fried spinach 

FISH

Catch of the day market price

Small sole  19,5
served with fries and a green salad

Dover sole   28,5
500 grams, served with fries and a green salad

Brill  21,5
served with celeriac-truffle puree, granny smith salad 
with king crab, and wasabi foam 

Grilled tuna    22,5
served with parsnip puree, grilled vegetables, 
emping and tsuyu-jus 

Giant wild prawns    24,5
served with green herb risotto, fresh green peas 
and nori powder

Halibut 22,5
served with sweet potato cream, stir-fried shiitake, 
sea aster and a miso lime beurre blanc

Spaghetti Vongole  20,5
with garlic and chilli flakes 

MEAT

Rib-eye   22.5
+/- 300 grams, served with stir-fried shiitake, 
parsnip puree and tsuyu-jus 

VEGI

Green herb risotto   18.5
with fresh green peas and nori powder 

 DESSERTS

Vigo's caf ’e gourmand   7,5

Cre’me brûl ’ee  8,0

Dame blanche   8,5

Red velvet cheesecake   8,5
with raspberry yoghurt ice cream and meringue

Strawberry fantasy   9,0
with strawberry cr ’emeux, fresh strawberries, 
Romanoff mousse, vanilla ice cream 
and strawberry gel

Moelleux au chocolat    9,5
with pear, white chocolate crumble 
and salted-caramel ice cream

Cheese platter     13,5
5 different cheeses from Kalkman served with 
apple syrup and fig bread

 SIDE DISHES

Fries with mayonnaise  3,5 

Green salad  3,5

Stir-fried spinach  4,5 

Mixed green veggies  4,5

 KIDS 

Children-sized portion of chips with choice of fish nuggets, 
chicken breast or calamari served with a green salad.
Ask a member of staff for more information about our 
kids’ menu.

We only provide our customers with the freshest fish 
and seafood. Quality is our main concern and we are 
constantly working hard to source the best products 
from our suppliers. Besides our catch of the day you 
can order various fish or lobster species. Please ask a 
member of staff for all possibilities.


